2022 Category 2 Accredited Veterinarian’s Supply Form

Date: _______________________________  6 Digit NAN: ____________________________

Vet’s Name: ________________________________________________________________________________

Name of Practice: _____________________________________________________________________________

Email Address: ______________________________________________________   Phone: ___________________

Mailing Address (no P.O. Boxes) ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip: __________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Has any of this contact information recently changed? Y / N

TUBERCULIN, PPD

NOTE: Tuberculin is shipped Mon-Thur

_____  5 dose (1mL) Tuberculin PPD

_____  40 dose (5mL) Tuberculin PPD

TEST CHARTS

_____  VS Form 10-11 EIA Test Record (Pkg of 50)

_____  AI-11 TB Test Report for Cattle/Sheep/Goats/Swine (Pad of 25)

_____  AI-12 TB Test Report for Llamas/Alpacas (Pad of 25)

_____  AI-12A TB Test Record Cont. for Llamas/Alpacas (Pad of 25)

_____  AI-18 Brucellosis Test Record Form (Pad of 25)

_____  AI-18A Brucellosis Test Record Cont. (Pad of 25)

CERTIFICATES OF VETERINARY INSPECTION

_____  AI-4 Interstate CVI for Livestock, including horses (Pad of 25)

_____  AI-61 Intrastate CVI for Exhibition (Pad of 50)

• We do not offer CVIs for small animals.

• We strongly suggest you sign up for electronic CVI software like AgMove, GVL, VSPS (thru USDA), smartICVI or VetSentry. Each software has its own pros/cons and is compatible with our state database.

• You can scan completed CVIs to our office within 7 days of issuance to (instead of mailing):

  exports@ny.cvicentral.com

VACCINATION CHARTS

_____  AI-17 Brucellosis Calf Vaccination Report (Pad of 25)

_____  AI-17A Brucellosis Calf Vaccination Cont. (Pad of 25)

_____  AI-113 Livestock Rabies Vaccination Chart (Pad of 100)
1. Metal Ear Tags

______box(es)  Regular 21D metal eartags (100/box)  ______ box(es)  21V Brucellosis Vaccination tags (100/box)

2. USDA 840 RFID Tags

To promote and advance livestock traceability the NYS Department of Agriculture and Markets, Division of Animal Industry is offering 840 RFID half-duplex, white button tags to veterinarians and producers. These tags should be placed in US-born animals that reside in NYS. Tags can be applied to either ear and a specific applicator is needed to apply the tags.

You are responsible for maintaining records of tag application/distribution for 5 years with the following required information. A spreadsheet will be provided with your tag order to assist in record keeping. NYSAGM will be monitoring tag distribution records.

Owner or farm name | date of tag application/distribution | 7-digit Premises Identification Number
911 address | #/tag range applied | species, signalment

______ Amount of RFID Tags Requested (order in quantities of 10)
______ RFID Tag Applicator Requested
______ RFID Tag Reader Requested

3. Orange 840 RFID Tags for Official Calfhood Vaccinates

______ Tags (quantities of 10) _______ RFID applicator (same as for white tags) _______ RFID reader

4. Scrapie tags must be ordered from USDA 1-866-873-2824.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

______ 2oz. Tattoo ink for Brucellosis Vaccination
______ Tattoo Letters/Numbers (specify) ________________________________
______ Dept. Return Address Envelopes (indicate large / small and quantity) ____________________
______ Other: ________________________________

Date Shipped: ___________  Initials: ____________________